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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
~L)~\i I \...,l,,G; lJT1~.e "6'£1 ,J _______________ vs ______ ..:;__ ______ _ 
Date Lf - 12 ~ 9 k> Place __ ~_- _ _ ~_;:_E'_l .J'--------
Coach /1/c, 7)C<. Y\ fv\ o-< r, ~ 
Singles 
1. 0A-M1e: \:-\AN~ vs M c7,, c. as. !Lt~ t, ~ 
2. ~A'JE: BAKER vs .T;/r,1.,. Thnu~JPs-
j 
3 . A,...:.-.0-1 Ku,JJ.<1..,~ VS MJ t.t (2.µ.d.,~;;; 
4.~Pr U~R.~AM vs Jih~ Ct1sf"gr 
5.c~L 
. I 
\\;~S~ vs Br/J,._ {,7"-fuh.uf'':f-
6.L.Ac~ ~-"r-ic,,._; vs f' (A ff A-, 11--i.t I" 
Doubles 
1 ~AtJ0 . ________ vs 
Cu sl-1 r 
3. 1< \.,,\ ~p\J vs /Jr{1,,.i.<i/ 
AN THo ,-.'(\vf-<_oN ~ C ,, • .b ( /,u7 
FINAL SCORE 
I g ------ ------
Season Record (W-L) 4 - 3 
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